Your child may qualify to receive **FREE** educational services. Please answer the following questions to help us determine their eligibility. Once completed, return this form to the school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>Grade:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Guardian Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td>School:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Has your family moved within the last 3 years to another city, county, or state, in order to work in the agricultural and fishing industries?  
   Yes ☐  No ☐

2. Do you or someone in your immediate family currently work in any of the occupations listed below?  
   Yes ☐  No ☐  
   (Check all that apply)

   - ☐ Meat and Food Processing/Packing  
     Fruit, vegetables, chicken, eggs, pork, beef, etc.

   - ☐ Agriculture/Field Work  
     Plant, pick and sort crops (tomatoes, tobacco, cotton, and strawberries), soil preparation, irrigation, fumigation, etc.

   - ☐ Dairy/Cattle Raising  
     Feeding, milking, rounding up, etc.

   - ☐ Nursery/Greenhouse  
     Planting, potting, pruning, watering, etc.

   - ☐ Forestry  
     Soil preparation, planting, growing, cutting trees, etc.

   - ☐ Fishing/Fish Processing  
     Catch, sort, pack, transport fish, etc.

3. If your current job is not in agriculture or fishing, did you or someone in your immediate family work in any of the occupations listed above in the last 3 years?  
   Yes ☐  No ☐  
   If yes, where? City: _________________ State:______________

   If you answered “YES” to any of the questions above, please answer the following questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How long have you been in this county in Tennessee?</th>
<th>______ Weeks</th>
<th>______ Months</th>
<th>______ Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Telephone number, please include area code. | (     ) |

**For school use only:** Please send all surveys with at least one “YES” response to your district migrant liaison. All qualifying surveys should be uploaded to the TNMigrant site. Please notify the MEP that new surveys have been uploaded. Questions? Call (931)212-9539
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